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D989103 HibernatedViableMyocardiumMaintainaaPhysiological Contractile Reserve That Parallels
That Observed During Pharmacological Inotropic
Stimulation
P.Matzullo, A. Gimelli, S. Stefanini, A. Giorgeffi, A. L’Abbate. CNR Institute
of C1/nicalPhysiology Piss, Italy
Although dysfunctioning viable segments may respond to pharmaccglcal
stlmulatiorr, their physiological response to exercise has not been invesfi-
gatad. Totestthehypcthesls ofamaintsirred physiological contractile resewe
deapite abnormal wall motion at rast, 15 male patients (62 + 10 yra) with
previous myooardial Infarction underwent regional ejeorion fraction(REF)de-
termination by equilibrium radionuclide angiography at baaeline and during
each step of the exercise stress test. Global EF at rest was 0.45 + 0.14.
Out of 29 dyssynergic segments at baseline, 21 were identified as viable
according to 1) a REF increase during dobgtamine (5-1O wg/K@min)?lo~.
of baselina and 2) a maintained Thallium-201 uptake at rest-redistribution
imaging (69 + ll%of the peak). Fourteen segments were hypokinetic (score
1) and 7 akinetic (score 2). Segment-related coronary stenosis averaged 83
+ 3%. At baseline, REF was 0.34 + 0.15 and increaaed during dobutamine
to 0.44+ 0.17 (p < O.Of)l).At intermediate levels of exerefse (26-50 watfa)
REF was indistinguishable from that achieved during dobutamine infusion
(0.44 + 0.16, p = ns versus baseline) and returned to rest values at peak
exercise (0.37 + 0.16, p = ns vs baseline). Similarly, wall motion score in-
dex was 1.3 + 0.5 at rest, 0.5 * 0.5 and 0.4 + 0.5 during dobutamine
and intermediate exercise (p = ns) and 1.3 + 0.6 at peak exercise. The 9
non responder segments showed a iower Thallium-201 uptake (43 + 4%
of the peak) and a more depressed REF at rest (0.16 + 0.12) that did not
change Signlfioantly in any condition. In Conclusion,hibernated myceardium
shows an efficient physlologkal contractile reserve able to meet moderate
increases of cardiac work during exercise. In these segments, the biphasic
respcnce of REF during exercise is indicative of maintained viability. Thus,
the mechanism of myocardial hibernation is complex and capable of an ex-
tended myccardial protection based on tissue viability, meintainad contractile
reserve and limitation from further ischemic dysfunction at peak exercise.
]989-104I Cardia~VersusPer@heral~ontributiOnstothe
Age-associated Decline in Aerobic Capacity
J.L. Fleg, F.C. O’Connor, L.C. Becker, G. Gerstenblith, E.G. Lakatta.
Gerontology Research Cente~ N/A and Johns Hopkins Medical Institution.
Baltimore, MD, USA
Although it is widely recognized that aerobic capacity declifles with advancing
age, the relative role of Cardiacversus peripheral contribution to this deciine
remains unclear. Acecxdingly, 73 healthy volunteera (43 men, 30 women)
ages 22 to 66 from the Baltimore Longitudinal Study of Aging underwant
gated radionuclide ventriculcgraphy and measurement of oxygen consump-
tion (V02) during upright cycle ergometry performed to exhaustion. Subjects
ware free from cardiovascular disease by history, physical exam, rest and
exercise ECG and, if older than 40 years, exercise thallium scanning. Age
regressions for VOZ in Vmin or mllkglmin, cardiac output (CO)in I/rein, heart
rate (HR) in beata/min, atroke volume (SV) in ml and arteriovenous oxygen
difference (AAVOZ) in ml/allat peak effort are shown below:
Womenslope r P Menslope r P
V09 Wrrin) –0.012 –0.57 O.oot –0.025 –0,7s 0.0001
VOj ~m~kjmin) -0.21 –0.65 0.0001 –0.26 -0.66 0.0001
AAV02(ml/all) –0.0004 –0.32 0.08 –0,0006 –0.40 0.01
CO (Ilmin) –0.074 –0.54 0.002 –0.14 –0.s4 0.0001
HR fbeatdmin) –o.es –0.73 0.0001 -0.99 –0.s4 0.0001\—-—.-..,
SV (ml) -0.06 –0,10 NS -0.13 –0.11 NS
Between ages 30 and 80 years, VC)Z(l/rein), AAVOZ and CO declined
37%, 20%, and 23% in women and ail~o, 24%, and 33Y0 in men. Thus,
declines in CO and AAVOZ contribute approximately squally to the age-
associated reduetion in peak cycle VOa In both sexas, the decrease in CO
is mediated by a reduetion of HR, with no significant age change in SV.
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~989-105] EffectofArterial Baroreflexeaon Exercise
Capacity in Patients with Recent Myocardial
Infarction
F.Yuasa, T. Sumimoto, T. Hattori, T. Jikuhara, M. Hikosaka, T. Sugiura,
T. Iwasaka. KarraaiMedical University Monguchi City Osaka, Japan
To investigate the effect of arterial baroreflexes on exercise capacity, we
examined the relations of arterial baroreflex sensitivity (BRS) to central and
peripheral hemcdynamic responses to exerciee in 40 urreomplicated pa-
tients with recent myocardial infarction. BRS was studied 3 week (20 + 5
days) after acute myocardial infarction and was assessed by calculating the
regression line relating phenylephrirre-inducad increases in systolic blood
pressureto the attendant changes In the R-R interv~l. All patients underwent
graded symptom-limited bicycle exercise with hemcdynamic and metabolic
measurements. The average BRS was 5.6 + 2.6 msec/mmHg. There were
no significant correlations between BRS and hemodynamic measurements
at rest. However,BRS correlated inversely with systemic vascular resistance
at peak exercise (r = -0.60, p < 0.05) and its change during exercise (r =
–0.45, p < 0.05), and positively with cardiac output and stroke volume at
peak exercise (r= 0.48, 0.42; both p < 0.05) and its change during exercise
(r= 0.55, 0.41; both p < 0.05). Furthermore, 13RShad $Ign[ficant correlation
with paak oxygen consumption (r = 0.43, both p < 0.02). These results in-
dicate that patients with better BRS have greater increase in cardiac output
and stroke volume during exercise due to afterload reduetion and, therefore,
seam to have batter exercise capacity in patients with recent myceardial
infarction. Thus, arterial beroreflexes have an important role on determining
exercise capacity by regulating cardiovascular response to exercise.
I989-106I Evidencefordifferantventllatot’yrasponses
during leg and arm exercise in petients with heart
failure
N. Francis, A. Cohen-Solal. Hopita/Beaujon, C/icfry,France
Studies of muscle function in patients with heart failure (HF) have often
bean indifferently dcne during upper or lower limb exercise. However, it was
recently shown thet the vasodilator behavior was more altered in the lowar
limbs than in the arms, We hypothesizedthat a similar regional difference
ccuid be obsewed for the ventiiatory response to exercise.
Eight patients (age 54 + 5 years, ejection fraction -&r%) and 7 normal
subjecta (age 51 + 2 years) performed two bicycle exercises with the legs
or the arms. Workload (watts), oxygen uptake (VOZ, ml/min/kg), ventilation
(Ve, Vmin)and the ventilator equivalent for carbon dioxide (VeNCOz) were
assessed at different workloads (* p <0.05, t p = 0.07 arms vs legs).
Legs Arms
Work 40 60 100 40 60 100
Patients
V02 12 *2 16+2 - 12•2
Ve
15• 1 -
24& 1 31 * 2 - 24& 2 32& 2 -
VeiVC02 29& 1 29+ 1 - 31 * 2
Controls
31 * 1 -
VO* 15 *3 24& 4 – 16*3 23& 3
Ve Is+ 2 37 k 7* - 22* 4 42 &7*
VeNC02 - 22& 2 23•2 - 24& 3* 29& 5*
The normal increase in ventilator response with arm exercise is not ob-
served in HF pafienta. This is aeecuntsd for by altered ventilator response
during leg but not arm exercise and suggests that muscle metabolic abnor-
malities are greater in the lower limbs (perhapa due to reconditioning) than
in the arm. Regional heterogeneity should be taken into account in studies
of muscle function in HF.
~989-1071oXYgenEfiraCtiOnDurin~EXerciaepredictathe
Improvement of Exercise Capacity After Cardiac
Rehabilitation for Acute Myocardial Infarction
1.Uchida, Y.Okano, S. Fukushima, Y. Kobayashi, T. Satoh, Y. Goto.
National Cardiovascular Centec Osaka, Japan
Background: It is generally aeoeptad that an improvement in exercise capac-
ity after eerdiac rehabilitation (CR) in patients with acute myoeardial infarction
(AMI) is mainly attributable to peripheral mechanisms other than the central
(cardiac) mechanism. However, it is unknown whether or not the improve-
ment in exercise capacity ia predictable from variables obtained before CR.
Methods: Accordingly, we investigated the relation between hemcdynamic
variables during exercise before CR and the changes in exercise capac-
ity after CR in 20 male patients with AMI. The patients underwent aupine
exercise test during cardiac catheterization with measurements for aortic
pressure (AoP), left ventricular (LV) end-diaatolic pressure (EDP, microtip
